
LESSON I.-Jannary 2nd, 1898.

JESUS AND JOHN. MAWT. 3. 7-17.I

7. Dut whlen lic smywnianyof the Phrisecs and Sad- his hand, andbc 'wiii throughiy cleanse lus threshing.
ducces comiug te lues baptisai, lue said unte thon, Yo fleer; and ho wiil gather his ivhieux jute the garsier, '
oifspring of vipers, who ivarnied you te fiee frein the but the ehaih 'utrili hurn uts wtith unqueuichsîble tire.
wrath to corne? 13. Tlsen coîneth Jesus freux Galilee tn thej Jerdies

%. Brin g forth therefere fruit iwerthy of repentanceo: unto Jolin, te ho brPtizedl Of hixu.
9. Ad thnk et t sa vitin yurslves Wc 14. But John )veuld have hhsdered hien saying,I

O. Ad tink et e sa 'tithi yoraeicsWebave necd te bso bartized. of thee, and cest theti te
have Abrahams to our Father :fer I eay unto yeu, that lue? 4
God ie able of these atones te raise us> children tinte 15. ]But Jesue answerisig so.id tinte him, Suifer it

Abrahams. now; fer thus it beccernth us te fulfil 4il rîgliteous.
JO. .And oven new ie the axe laid unto the reet of nese. Thon ho suffereth bis.

the trcs: every trec thurefuro that bringeth net forth 16. And Jesus. %vho cs ho'tae baptized ventd upgued fruit ie hewn dojwi, and cuit intu the fire. straightway fruui the wvateri asna lo, theheoa ens ivc11. 1 indeed baptiz yeu. with ivater unte repentance: epened»,unte him, and ho saiv the Spirit ef Gefi descend-but ho that cemeth after iue ie nsightier than 1, whese ing as a deve, and cemnssg upon bim ; and Io, avoire
shoe 1 amn net 'sverthy te bear ; ho saai baptize -yeu out of the hea-vens, saying, "This is suY beoved. Son,

1. Tise Pisarisees and Johin. vs. 7-12. 1
LESFSOx PLA. IL Jesus and John. vs. 13-15.

III. Fatier, Son, and Spiri.. vs. 16.f

I'MiODUCTRoiY. Tise fr.st Goplwa -i- IO.-Rea-d Christ's parabie in Luke 13 6.9, j
teis by 31attliew, os. Levi, tise puticarsn%, 1sý,e and yen -il understar-d this verse better.

eall te discipiesisip fornus tlhe subject of'Lso Johni mn'aiss tsat, the time isad consle ýNien
VII. It %vas writteii for Jew-jqii Clsristiýarss those 't"io did siot show theniselves true clîild f

abont A.e. 1601 n view, ren of A&brahamn i-ould bc rejected trous the
tihe fuWfiiiicut ef prepisecy ils Jesus. kig ofo tise Messials. Ail -wsuo wvill net'

Tihe exact spot wiviere Jesus w-as baptized is receive Jous as their Sa-%iour inust penisbJ
noe knowni ivith certainty. Traditionu places etemna.liy.
it iii the noighiborliootl of Jericio. Tise tiise 1.-Jiohni baptized those, w]so iepented, as a
-ams January A.D. 27, w-hen Jesus w-as thirty sigi tia tiey -%ore truiy sorry for sin aud,

yoars of ege. (Luke 3: 23). would receive Christ wthen ie came. Bat F
7 -'-Everybody caine ont te Isear this -wonder- Christ w-ouid give tisêm tise true baptisu t ti f f

ftil preaclier wlsu dressed like one of tise a.aciesst HOIY SPh'it, of w-hieh tise w-ater -%vas suerely.a
propisets a.nd w-as net afraid to rebuke siisones ssgn. This would rene-w tiseir b'earts, cîcause
'so mnatter -who they were, froin llerod on tise them f rom sin, fill theni -with tise file of zeat
tistosse te the seldiens w-ho stood in thse ask.anui love, and enligîsten tiseïr minds ini tise
Fliarisees and I>ubiicaîss alike were tise sais- knowiedge ef divine truts.
jeots of isis stera repreofs. John w-as ssow at 12.-The " fan" vas a liglit ¶vooden sisevel
tise hoeigit of isis popularity, but ie told tise by- which tise grain anud ciaif were tossed iato-
people tisatie oniy prepared the w-ay for an- thse air. The w-ixd blew away thse chai! assd
otîser suiglitier than iiself. The Pisarisees tise -%vieat fell *en the threshing floot. Tise
were rigid observons of thse law, w-hile tie Gospel of Chirist Wonild separate metween' lel >4
Sadduceos did set, evesu bolieve in a future lite disciples a-nd tisose Who 'were, net, or Whvio Pre'
or spirit world. John saw isow wiced and tended te be. (lioad Mats. 125: 31-40 anda
ispocriticil they w-ere notwitisstaîsding their Lesson XI.)

professiosss et sanctisy, se hoe called thoin. 13.-Jesus had iived ut INzareth tili about:f
"vipoers."* Chnjistused tisesaisie word totison thfrty 3-cars of auge, when hoe camse te be conse

afterwnrds and their treatinens et him shows cmted te Isis iife--wcrk, by Johsn.
tisat they desenved fis. wIl t1 41.Jh wsuwli-t atz n

S.-If eue is realiy sorry for sin -he r 41.Jh -s niin ebpiece
te avoid it. Seo Nvliat kiud of fruit -we oulghsi Wlsom he kncw te ho se, blameiess, altsough al
teDbear. Gal. 5: 22, 23. tiat mosmeat hoe did suot know tsas Jestis e

9.-The Pharisees believed. tisas they w-ould tise Mossais. (John 1: 33.) But Jesuis T'-
ho saved jusis because tisey w-ere descendants eto idflii iasi -stierdt ed e
Abrahamn, but John.said. tisas if the pebbles on tiing that God isad appoiuited toeodonc. Fer

-tise bau'ks et tise Jordan -ene msade imite usexs. -wishied te ho seci apars for buis -werk juss as
tisey 'wouid ho just as mnuai children of .Abra- ethens iaud been set aparb for his cesng.
ham as they were. Mene, descenit frein Abraisam 6..7."-Luke tells -as that Jesns w-as prayiiin,*
gave thesu ne clain upen God. Their pnivil- 's hoe camse np frein the w-ater. ]3y tisese sigaS*.

and msade tseïn gilt ail tise more inexcusauble. siais, teSon et Ged (Ps. 2.7).


